The tissue plasminogen activator finger domain confers fibrin-dependent enhancement of catalytic activity to single-chain urokinase-type plasminogen activator.
To determine whether the fibrin-binding domains of tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) can confer enhanced catalytic activity to single-chain urokinase-type plasminogen activator (scuPA), we constructed, expressed, and characterized the kinetics of five recombinant tPA/scuPA hybrid molecules. The hybrid molecules are: 1) tPA3-50 (tPA finger)/scuPA138-411, 2) tPA177-256 (tPA kringle2)/scuPA140-411 (scuPA catalytic), 3) tPA3-50/tPA177-256/scuPA140-411, 4) scuPA1-47 (scuPA growth factor)/tPA177-256/scuPA140-411, and 5) scuPA1-138 (scuPA growth factor and kringle)tPA127-256/scuPA139-411. The amidolytic activity of all hybrids was comparable, as were the kinetics for conversion from single-chain to two-chain plasminogen activator. We found that 1) the lag time prior to achieving maximal velocity among these hybrids varied, 2) hybrids 2, 3, 4, and 5 were 2-134-fold more potent (by kcat/Km) than hybrid 1, and 3) those hybrid proteins containing the tPA finger domain (hybrids 1 and 3) gave a 2-fold increase in catalytic efficiency in the presence of DESAFIB (reptilase-digested fibrinogen). These kinetic differences are likely mediated by changes in the tertiary structure of the scuPA catalytic domain resulting from interactions between catalytic and noncatalytic domains in the presence of fibrin.